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Reports from the South 
by two correspondents: 

FRONTIER 

VIOLENCE 
IN Ml§§I§§IPPI 

By JERRY OeMUTH 

U ln lSSISSIPPl applauds violence," Bayard Rustin 
VI cold 4"" civil rights volunteers, the second of 

two groups t<) })I; trained for the ~!l:;:;issippi Summer 
1'10jcct, al Wcstcm Collq;e for Women in Oxford, Ohio. 
Rustin, organir.cr of the civ-.1 righl:5 lllll.ah 011 Washing
ton fast August, wn, only spelling ~u! what civi'l nghts 
workers Ji.ave long known and what summer volunteers 
we,e discovering for themselves. 

At the o,icnt:ition scssio~s, ~,e.e we,·e rep~te~ b~ef
ings on official and nnoffic1al violence and rotlm1dauon. 
Staff personnel ei-1>\amed the specifics and how to deal 
with tliem, 'n,c e,te_nt and intcn.sil;) of con$i$tcnt 
violence h.1.'i an effect 9u nil civil rii:hts workers in the 
Soulh ~s they lcaro to live in the fnce of dangers. 

'EYCl')·one ~t the oriJmlation SCS$io11, Tune 18, felt the 
keen edge of danger nt tLe news tliat thrCj> civil right;; 
worker~ we« missing h; Missis~ippi. 'Two of them had 
been tminw at O~ford. One was a summer volUJ1tect, 
the second ru, experienctd \Vorke,, Ll1c tllitd n Mis
~issippi Negro active '" the movement. \Vhcn the cnr 
of the missi11g youths was fou11d gutted by flames in • 
swamp near a sddoxll-1:rovelca logging road, ,·iolence 
b«;ime a ,c:ility foe U,c ,ummcr ,·ohmtcors. TI,ey be· 
t'ame a part of whnt hn~ lRen a way of life in Mis
fissippi-A. ,v-Jy thnt i~ bc~omi11~ more and more corunion. 

Tl,c nc,t night it wns lcn med ,hat the Citizens Coun
cn had distributed a dcscripti\',. listing of all the cars 
connected with civil rights acti,irics in the F011rth Con• 
gressil;mal D4afot. The burned car wa, Qn that li~t. 
Violence ogain hnd bcert npQn]y llllroumged. 

VfolCt\ee bas beL'll continnnlly u5cc3 against civil "Tights 
acti\'itics, and 3.S Lhcsc nctjvfties hnve inae1.1cd so ruit 
the ,>iolence and intimidation. This pnst ,pring the 
incrcllS<? was I he greatest it has ever been, probably be-

/erry ~i\wth lras contributed to a wuicty of publica
tions, inc/udiug Commonweal and The Nation. 

cnuse of the announced-summer project, Prom February 
lo May, inclusively, there were more than 350 m:re~ts 
in Mis~issippi, mo,l of them for peaceably picketing. 
vlnny of the arrests rnmc after ~he state passed • law 

The Author Is Beaten in Alabama 

Atlnnto·, Ga., July· 7 
"1 nm !lOrry l'm • day or two lat•- [ with the article). 

I i<cn\ 10 Selma, Ala., over the weekend as a. writer 
aCCO.nl}'L.T\)'il1£ pl1i,&l>£rrapher David Prlrlc!I:. We were 
lo cover imegrt1~i.J11 nlle.niplfl undt.r tho new civil 
rights hJJI oad vmer registration acth•ities-. Sunday 
oight [July 5) a Cler • .. 1er registratio11 rally, we 
wen, LrutAlly 1,eoten l,y 1heriIP-s d('pulies .rntl tl1rc11t4 

,ncd w:,h dtolh. -Prince wns ~ol al by a dcptUy onoc 
tmd IX$ct1u wit.la ni~lu slick3,. Al$.u, a1 thrt:e d.i1Ierent 
limt!!'t h(,i: a::amt!ra w1.1s Lttkcn and im,ilAbed. 

''J WTIS ('luhberl on lhe he.nd, mfit-rins n hVo•ineh 
locecnrion whid, required ,e.ven slitthl'S to 9lo,;e. l 
b,,ve club mark• on my bnok •nd • l,odly bruL«:J 
fcfl "1buw whic .. h nt fiTS doctOhl Lhought \\145 frau• 
lured. fl i$ ihrn i11 tJ. sling, 411d I am typing with 1ny 
rig~t hand. 

"\Vr "ere 1old lQ Jene tQWn or he killed and drove 
!r.1rti• .. fivc tniles to Montg(Jn\e.ty bdurG r~ai"i.ng ho,-.. 
pitn treatment. Po.lice an,1 depuli~ nt.1\\ rJaim rh.nt 
\\ • Ioli) Lhem Negroe• heat u, and ~re giving tlu;, 
lnlp;n ~.IOt) tn thr wire Mrvice&. 

·•A slnte investigator t11so claim •. hnt Princi;: t<'lld 
ltim tbot be,, ... fust groblt<,d bye l'lcgro. But 1 hoard 
a mnn in rt hrown \mi fonn) wearing u ,, bite. UeL.nel 
a.ml gos tt'u\!1~ Q.rtd holding a rifle. say to Print;a, nl'm 
• ,;tote in, ... t11iato,. "tell rne du nii;g,·r~ ,tart,,d i~" 
When ?rim;o Ai<l. 1'1 don tt know whu i;.tarted it/' 
the mlltl jobbed him in tho otumud, wilh bis ri11o. 

"Thus 1t1y work has h~n delayed." 
JERRY DeM01'FI 
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ag;umi pkkclini; oi nil public buildiag.11 rtreets anc1 
sidcw:ilks, and other pince.I belonging to Ute eit)', county 
~nu itn\c. 'J11cre allo were twcnty,sevcn traffic 11rrcsts. 
Almost all were 1111 du hious or false charges, 3imcd only 
at hara~sinG clnvcrs and ocmpsnts. T11cse arc occumtJg 
with increasing frcqucucy, a new taclic lhe state has 
disco"cred nnd one which would ne,-er come nnder the 
jurisdiction o.f a federal court. 

/\ number of the detentions RrC no1 officially arrl$ts. 
Police often hold 3 civil right~ worker without placing 
~ clrnrge aiiniost him. TI1cy t:nke him to tl,e stlltion 
where he ti fingerprinted nod photogmphed -which 
according to Mississippi law is only supposed to oocur 
aftc'T one has been charged witl, a felony-and tJ,cn 
rclc;ase him. 

Violence consjst<:ntly oc<:.ucred during the same four· 
month p<!riod. One person was killed, ancl there were 
fom bcnting,t l>y police (three Qf them i11 jail) and ,ev~ 
·other bcati11gs. Bullets wetc fire(] into two home.$, wltilc 
four other boildings were bombed-these four rnduded 
a Negr<1 borne 3ncl tluc-e Negro bu~iness establ!slunents: 
• cifo. • motel, .n<l a b.trber bhQp owned by ;1n NAACP 
pre5ident. DOQn nnd wi11dow5 were tmnshcd in three 
additional b11ildings, inclucling a store owned by an 
NAACP lender :md the civil -rights orgnrm.ations' Jack
son office. 

Concmmlt wrth tl1c rcvwa l of the )(Ian 111 J\,fissis~ipp,. 
nearly 100-rcported cross burnings occ1,mcd ,cross the 
,tale. T/ie Jackson Clario11-.u:dgor dc,;crib~d these bum• 
ings ns "~ regular Friday night affair" beca,ue they 
bccnmc SQ co111111011. 
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Six er.rs owned by civi1 rights workrs weie damaged-

Mississippi, U. S. A., 1964 
~ickcy S!lhwemer, ,, fol!-tiinc worker will, CORE, 

Ja1tl'!' Chan•J of Meritliau, \II••·• aclive h, dvil 
right.5, a-nd Aml rew Goocln1an, a tiummcr v-olu-ntetr 
frQm Qu= Coll,~c, Flu,hing, N.Y ~ htgun an it,
v.,.tigatlo,1 Oil S,rndny, Jun, 21. o! th• hurnl11,r of u 
Nep;ro chmolt near Philodalplrio, llliss. 

When they did not tcpwl. beek. •• 1,roarungeJ, 10 
their Merirlion office, ~y~k3Q f'Jn., their JeUuw wo,k, 
""' l,:ltphoncd jail• in the •raa hut obl:l'lned no in• 
formation, Later, 1he j~ilor', w1ft ~1 lhc Philfltle1phifl 
i•il uclmlllcd tho d1rn: hud been urreotud un a lraffie 
charge wout •I p,m. Th• Philodelpbin •heriiT ..,,;.i 
they were rele-a!-r<l lhnl nip:h! n11<l 4;>.scnrlc:rl Olli CJf 
town.. 

A wltite 1m1.h who 0.1!~ the. etali: i.u feo.r ulil he. 
tnlked to the iailm''• dou~bier the rrcxl momrog and 
,. .. tolil rhc rhree wore :!till in jniL Aooihtr inform• 
an1 ,aid thei• hod hoen lienton in the jail Sunday 
TUEht, 

Mon1ln)· nfl~rnoon, their burned shltion wn.gon 
wos found In a sw11mp near PbUodclphie. That night 
the FllJ WU~ ordered lo invuligolc. Four hm,arcd 
••ilors from tho n,wal base al Meridlan «ore di.
)'•L•hed 10 help state ttnd lo<:al police officers in the 
i<larch, 

Ait~r two weeks, no trace of tl1c youths wn11 rc
oon~. 

-JERRY DeMUTH 

the va11dulism inch1clccl slashed tires nncl placing sug.r 
in lhc gns lnnks. One of I here car,i had been iinp<mn<lcd 
by police in lfatticsbtUg. When the nwncr got it back 
from lhe police, the car hnd syrup in the gas tank. 

A series of arrests and other aclli of intimtdntmn tb,H 
occurred in Gree,iwood i11 late March are foicly repre
sentative of the barrier., that official. direct •ll•irnt 
civil rlgh Is work Since , 96,, Crcommod nl!S lx:cn. the 
site of a volcr-rci;istra tion drive organized by I he Stude11t 
Non,,iolt:11l Coordi11nting C0mmi\wc. St-<CC intensi
fied its activities in March to get more Negroes ,egis• 
tcr.:d, and a l•rcedom Day for tbis purpose was orgo.nized. 

Harassment by Police Offidats 

On Maf(:}1 :n, Dick Frey, director ~f SNCC's Green
wood proj<-Ct, and Anna 1,,ee Clagc. a student voluntcet 
funn Iowa State llnive1sity, wtrc picked up by police 
for distributing bflets. A city o,diuancc, of dubious 
constit.utionnlity, prohil>it/1 di$t:JibutiQg leaflets in public 
places. \'olfoe rcleafed the two witho11t chargc.1. 'Mic 
same clay pol,co .uresle<l a Greemvooo Negro rct11rning 
from " mas~ meeting, chnrg,,d him with reckless driv
ing, and lined him $>o. 

Two d:ty~ Inter, police oga:m a,rcstcd person1 for clis-
lrlbuting )eofieti;. 11,e three civil rights workers and a 
minister also were rcl~ed withont hcing charged. 

On 2-farch 2,5, Freedom Day, :oo Negroes uied to 
register to vote, but officittl~ permilted fewer than si•ti· 
to take t1,e test, In the oourtho1.1Sc u chemical whirh 
tumccl Ip g;i; from the l1enl was placed on rndh1tors .md 
caused eyes to smart. 

011 Murch :i.6, police ~topJ'led tw<> civil nghts wor\:c,g 
in " car ancl charged them with rnmring • red light. 
11,c ~an1c dny n Greenwood 1'Ggro who w;1s active in 
the vote urive '"'~ fired from his job. Tlis buss told ltim 
tJ,at the Citi,.ens Council ,howcd -pictures ()f the pra
,-iou\ nitl,t'• picketing nt tbe ro1111J1011sc and he 3p· 
pc:uecl five Hmc.. Another employer told I he discllllrged 
employee', fot½m thal h.is son wnuld never he nb1e to 
get ~nolherjob in Greenwood. 

The next day, police detained 61'c students frorn low:i 
State Umver,ity who were p1c~eting •r the comth0ll5C!1 

611gc,prin1c,L phologr;tph~d and q11c~tioncd them. 'The:) 
were ,t!lcascrl without cl1arga. A ci,;J righ~ worker w:u 
~topped and chnrgcd with nmning • stop >ign. J\ wom~11 
whn liad hccn tnl<ing poople to lbc co11tthouse to register 
was stopped nnd chnrp;cd w11h speeding. ''Vhilc the 
policeman wns giving be, a ticket. n white man slashed 
th~ tires of hur car. 1'1H1 , nore pcrsom lost their jobs 

1\ LcJlo,c Couot:, ,h,necro1lper nnd mother of nine 
chlldrl!n \\M C\'Jct<ld b=me ,he ltad tried tp regislcr nn 
\fa,eh 4 • .-\ "1'111 wh1> hnd been pid«.tn1g-U,c c011nty 
courtilOll$C on March : ; nnd :6 wns iircd bccnnse of 
his octiviti~ .• \ Greenwood policeman l1nd earlier osl.ed 
lum where he-worked. then &aid. "\Veil. we'll ,;cc whnr 
we cau do ;lboul that,'' and 11-alked into lhe cafe whct<e 
tho miln l,~<1 worked. 

/\ white ch,1 1ig)1ts worJ."l!l' W\1~ arres led and Lltcn 
released Qn ;\'l,irdt JQ, •nd the nc.xl dny police 1()01. 
another wl,ite 1112n olf the -picket line and to the ~l'n
tion. ll1ey tried to photogmµh ancl lmgerprint h i,u bUt 
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1,c refused, pmtcsling thnt he w•s nol w1der arrest. 
"You're under nrrc.t- os a iulpici<1us person,'' Chief 
Lary then bild him, 011d be was fingerprinted :ind photo• 
grnphcd :incl rcll':lScd. Police also picl:«i up fourteen 
other person, for ricketing nnd clrnrgecl tllt'l11 with 
disorderly conduct. 

On April 2, pohce stopped SNCC worlm~ Mendy 
Sam,tcin ruid Lois Chaffee and asl<cil Ll,cm to come to 
the police ,tntion LQ l)c photog.rnphcd ond fin_gcrprintcd, 
\\Ilion tl1cr refused, they were arrcslcd, llnd tl1011 t:1lcc11 
to the ,tntiou. 

One week later, pnHcc orclcrctl forty-six pcrsons piclcet
i11g at the comtho11sc ro leave. Wl,en they stiyed, tl1cy 
were anus Led and charged with refusing to obey a pollce 
order .md with w1law£ul picketing. 

lnddcnl~ like these continue fa most i\1i1$is~pp1 com
munities where there aro l!ivil rights ntl:ivitics. Oftcll 
there is ollviou~ eoopernlion between ci1.ies, so Ui3l 3S 

ch,jl rights workers tr•"cl th,ongh the sb:Jle, tlrey con 
be stopped ITC(tucntly. 

This is what happened in e-srly i1tty. Six civll rights 
workcts were taking a tmilcr lo.1d uf boo'k-donated 
in the nortl, to Rust College. a ~cgro college m Holly 
Springs. Tl•~· left Greenwood amuncl 10 p'111. oa )!Qn
tln\•, }.fay + Al)O\lt four !,ours later they pullet! into o 
gns sbtion io Oxford rnr (u¢1; n police cnr rolled up 
behind I hem. 11,c <lfficcr told I hem to stop nnd checked 
their 1dcntihcs a~ two more police mr~ appeared. l'ohco 
opened lhc trnili:r. nod ouc oi them looked thro11gh the 
book,. "'T'hcy look like •tokn property," lie commcnlcd. 
ITe pointed out thnt U1c sLx hatl nCI bill of faaing. 

The group w11s t!lkcn to jail and the next morni11g pre
sented with a ~corch wnrnurt obtllincd 011 ll•~ basis thnl 
the six wetc cug.1gcd in a conspiracy to 011t:rthrow the 
government of ;\lississippi. After their possessions were 
d,orough I)' searched, thci wen- rclc:isc:d lhat afternoon 
and they con lim,ecl tow,rd I lolly Springs. Several pQlicc 
rurs waited for thl!JT\ on the Qutskirts of Holly Springs, 
~nd tl1t·y wen: talcn before 1L mngi.1tmle JLnd charged 
,1·ilh ,nrions offenses. focluclinA reckless driving. 171ci 
were 6nccl a total of $3;6.71. nnd removed to the local 
jail where they were fingerprinted, pbotogrophcd, qucs• 
tioncd and not released until 5 pJn. the no;t day. 

One week Inter, one of rhe six, nlong with six othc, 
civil rights wort.·,m, Wll!i held m·cmight hi 1ail at Bclzoru 
for "su!picion of bmglary," Ouri11g <1.ucstionit1g, rt was 
apparent thnt O,ior<l and Uolly Sprillgt officfals Jud 
given inforrnat,on to Belzon, officials,, just ns Oxford 
pol:ee e.irlier bad JJ3ssed cm in formation to Holly Springs 
pulicc. 

Steady lncre_ase in Tens.ion 

rn dii, abnospl10r<c qruatcd bi· political nnd police 
powers of the state antl l,dpcd b)• t.'bc \Vhitc Citizens 
Col)nci1$, private vigiln.ntc activities ilon.rish. As I he 
summer 1uo1cct licgon, violclll nets on the part of un• 
identified persons reached new h~ights. 

Early III the morning of June 1, • bomb ,~ thrown 
at the Fn.-cd<,Ut !louse in C.-mton where civil rights 
workcn lhc, lt bounced off the side of the building, 
,oiled tw~nty fet;t awn)' 11nd exploded, sh:!ttering the 

wlndo,~. 'Later someone called the Frecdort, Hou.,c 
aad •1ked, "I low mony did we get?" Neither ol the tw6 
~cup;tn~ wn, injmcd. 

Early in Ilic mcJrning nn Jnnc 16, tl,c rcercoUon boll 
:it tl1e Negro Catholic church in I latticsborg was homed. 
lt \<,;is one of scvcrnl Negro churcl,cs used for mass 
meetings in the voter teglstr.1tion drive. 

11,e next night a Negro church outside Philadclpl,ia 
wns humed lo the ground. Thi., church also hacl been 
115ed for mcctings. 011 June z1, lltickcy Schwerner, 
J\adre,v Coocl111lln :ind Jnrnes Chancy were goin_g from 
}. loritli:tn to invllSbgate thi., burning- when they clis
oppc,ned nnd only tl,eir stntion wngo11, nlso burned. 
had lx."<:n found ;tt this writing, ten doys later. 

Fatal Date for Thom w;,s June 21 

Nnbonal Cuardsmcn rchnning to the Nlltional Gua.td 
nrmory in Collin, on f one zo, disc.ovcred the theft Etom 
the ormllT)· of forty-one M., rifles and 1,000 rounds of 
an1munition. 

Oa June 23, tlte hou1e of U,e Plke Couuty NAACP 
prosic\c:nt in McCou,b was bumbe.d, ~lld nttempts we«: 
mn<le to bo111b the homes of two other Ne~. t\1$0, in 
\foss Point U,c mccth1g hnll was burned. Two nights 
btcr; tho Williams Chapd Cburch in R11lcvillc :mcl the 
I Jolv Cho.,t Cburc.h ontsido Clinton were set on fue. 

Arrests. bea.tmgs and $liooting, aimed at civil aghts 
workc.:rs hegan m occur ,blly. l\'e1v,11Japcr unc\ fll"!.sizinc 
;cportct11 who went into ~1,e stnte soon disco,crc<l tl\q 
w«c ctmndctcd no diJforcut than the civil rights wor:kcr~ 
•nd wc:tc •ccortlcd the sruuc treatment. 

'\'ew,;mcn were ordered to lc:1,·e Philadelphia ~nd at 
lcn~t ha.If a tlozcu time!! whiles tried to attack them but 
th~; mnnagcd to get :iwoy. Karl F1crmng oi Xai.swaek 
ond Claude S1Clon of '/'hf New Yark Times were chnsed 
an the way to 't, leridi;m, thirty-;ix miles away. 1l1ey re
turned to Philadtlphia tl,e ne~t d,r, /\ carloacl of wl11tc,s 
ul.,p C!lt>L\r:d twt1 codonch of magazine writer:. out of 
Rulc,•illc. 

Just as '.\li.sslssip!ll wunt.< no .. fcder.11 mterfcrcnoc" 
w,Lh its power to clcr,y Kc~ full citizenship. the stntc 
wants no pu1lhcit}' 10 center the nation'$ nttentiou on 
what is ltappening. •r1,e wlute suµremacist:; were ~up 
portc,1 tLis ipring hr tl,c st.ate leghlatnn; which passed 
u ,enc. t1f lnws to hamper ci-,1 rig_bts uctivitics. 

A.1 the ti-oodonl movcrncn I in MiS$issfppi continues to 
grow, the slj!tc nod its citizens will be tempted to take 
even more clespcrato nctiop unlcs.~ lnw is fuwt} used 
to upbold ju5tfoe. So far there nre no signs of this in 
:\ 1 ,ssis»ppr. 

Aflc,n Dulles. attllr investigating the situation, pointed 
out 1.hn1. ,;at,: authorities should be n:sponsible for sup
pres,iug terroristic act$, but a.1 Tllo lV<11v Yor~ Times 
~id in ~n ~ditori~I: ''Eada d;iy's new1p3pcr bring,; fresh 
reports of police maltteahnont of tlthcr yollllg voluutecn 
m the voter rcgistrntioa drive. How mucl1 hope, th,n. 
Clln they pul iu ?I h. Dullc-s' adm,c that they let the 
.\(i~isrippi polict know where they arc ~t all times ~o 
tl,ci can be adrqua,tcly protected?" 

The a~wcr con come only from ti ,c focleral govern
ment. 
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